
DISASTER.
KU of an KUvator la naitoa Thr

Meat Killed.
Tbe Boston roai of tbe 25 .li says: Abo it 5

'clock yesterday evening three ol ibe cranlovcs
on duty tit Uxiiard's Ini gi; suir rciiiifry, Nos.
241, 24Ii, 245, Hnd 247 liroart street, were

iu hoistini? tbe eievawr, whica weiKlis
About lour thousand pounds, to which, was
attached an Iron wagon coutainlng some Uve
hundred pounds of Rajar. The men Htoo 1 upon
the broad platform ot the, elevator, repo'tiiii;
quietly mjainst tuc eides of the wagon bi u
was slowly dpidr ra'aed to the upper story ot
the building, which U eight aioriej taieli.
Ever) thins in connection wua the ge irin? mid
other apvliances of tbo elevator seemed to
worit smoothly. It had been earetully examined
by tue engineer in the nioiimnj ai uuul, and
prououueed all iinbt. It had been in aliuoit
couttant uie duriim the day, with no indica-
tions that anything was wrong or unsivo, and no
tar as man was able to discern, life upon its
platiorm was just as feeuru as In any otl.cr pirt
of the builorntf. omootnly und salely ttaa ele-
vator had ascended to wutiin a fe ieet of the
attic story, wnen suddenly and without the
slhihUbt warututr, the ropes Rave way and the
niaphlvt, heavy iramewwrk ot wood and iron,
With its human Ireight was prceipnatod
from the attic to the cellar,
where it struck with a tremcuJoii3 craih,
The terrible noise tpreud lear and dismay
throunh the tnilre building, evciy one seeming
to know, as If by in-tin- that a terrible cuUni-it- y

Und belalleu mjuio ot iheir associates, ltush-in- g

quickly to tbe ot the d's:iier thny
there witnesse d a horrid aud ruc-- l heart-rendi- ng

spoclacle. Mietiael Douovau and Antoine
Taylor lay quietly amid the wreck ot timber aud
iron in the cold emoruee ot death, while Kritz
Kastiug was writhing and croauin In the most
terrible af;ony, his neck and limbs being tear-full- y

mangled, while his loer Intestines wpre
protruding some eight or nine inches Irom his
stomach. As speedily as possible tnedead aud the
dying wrre removed lrom the debus aud their
bodies laid side by side on tin lo wer tlo r of tie
refinery, which was thick with the slimy accu-
mulations of niolaes and sugar. The last
spectacle was teaitulty horrible to the em
ployfs of tbe esiablluueiit, who gathered
around to look upon the dead bodies and wit-
ness th-- i dying agonies of tueir companion who
but a moment before was well aud strong as
themselves, The laces of Donovan and Taylor
were calm and placid, and gave no evidence
that they had met With a violent deatb,
While the set eyes and clenched jaws, aid
heavy, violent bretthincs of Kasting told
their own story of sutlering aud agony, that
could only be relieved by death, which came
quickly, the poor suilerer surviving only about
thirty minutes. All three of the men had been
tor a long time employed at the retinery, and
were steady and iudu-triou- s laborers. Michael
I)onovan resided in Purchase street, and leaves
a wife and two children; Autoiue Taylor, the
next victim, als i leaves a wile aud children, who
reside in Hanover stieet; and Kritz Kasting, the
lastot these unlortunatc men, lived in South
Boston, where a young wife is leit o mouru the
loss of a kind and aiiecionale husband.

FRIGHTFUL TEA GED .

Mnrdu of Two Boatman at Mould City,
lillMOl.

The New Albany (lud.) Ledger ot July 23

ays:
By private letter, written by Mr?. Did

Bouthwick to a triend in this city, we loam that
a horrible double murder was commuted on a
flalboat at Mound City, Illinois, on Sunday night
last, whereby two New Aibaniaus, David South-Wic- k

and A.-- a Hodt-e-, were murdered In cold
blood by an acquaittance named iiutus Adam-eo- n,

ulso a resident of this city. From all we
could glean from the letter, it seems that Adam-so- u

came on boatd the Ha boat on the night in
question, and stabbed South wick In the neck,
Killing him while he was a?leep. The
then turned upou Llodue, who was kuocked in
the head, aud bis b dy thrown overboard.

After ibe commission of the crime Adamsou
threatened Mrs. Souib lck with instant death
if she gave the alarm, atid jumping ito a skiff
made his escape. What could nave been the
motive ot the murderer, unlc?s it was tor the
purpose oi robbery, we are as yet unable to
learn, a the information given by the letter U
quite brief.

Tie victims and perpetrator of this terrible
trapedy are well knoan in this city. Southwick
Was a striker on the river, but devoted a great
deal of his time to tlslinig. He, with his tamily,
were liv ng in a flat boat at the time ot the mur-

der, aDd we presume ho was catching fish tor
the Cairo market. Asa Hodye is a well kno wn

paiDter, and has beeu living with hi3 lamily at
Cairo lor some tmie past. As he was seen
painting on the Belle Lee und other boats at
Mound City, a tew wteks ago, it is supposed
that he was boarding on the flatbuai with
Southwick's lamily lor convenience, both being
well acquainted, in luct they were raised toge.
ther in this cl y. Adamson alo b arded with
Bduthwick, he bavius beeu engaged at some
kind ot work at Mound City. His lather, Alex
ander Adamsou, lives here, and is a very woi tuy
citizen. His boy Rufus is wild aud said to bu
desperately wicked at neart. Dunug the war
he was a rrivatr in the Sixty-sixt- h luiiaua regi-
ment, and served a pood pari of his term in the
guard house. For the past few years he has been
working about the rolling" mills here, and on
steambonts a a laborer. He is about twouty
years ot age, short, aud heavy set.

SINGULAR.
AYoubR Bride Spirited Away tmd Im-

mured la a IullC Asylum,
A singular case came on 8aturday before

Judge Bedle, at the HoboKcn County Court
House, Hudson City, New Jersey. It was au
application lor a writ ot habeas corpus to deliver
Irom the custody or the Governors of Trentou
Lunutic Asylum, a Mrs. Memt, now conUtied iu
that institution. From the allidavits niide by
the applioaut and others, it would appear that
on the 4ih of July last. Colonel H. 1). Memt,
of Hudson City, was married to Mrs. Frances
M. J.Morton, widow of the late William Morion.

the continued to reside with her husb ind at
her own retddei.ee, uear Mauwah, in ibe county
of Berfn, until the ilth ot July. Karlyiuthe
morning vt that d vy, her brother, EU-ar- Liv-
ingston Price, of Newark, a lawier, and mem-

ber ol the las'. L"fiia attire, weut to her hou-- e,

Bud Bf nt word that lie wisbed to see her down
Btaire. She went down, having her husbaud
in the room. Her brother, who had a carriage
in readme, put her in it against her couBcut,
and had her taken to the Bergen County Poor
House, where she was lo ke l up uutil the
17th. fcbo was then t.ken to Hackenaek,
before a jury, suiui.onel by comm ssiou,
appointed by the Chancellor, in pursuance
of a petition tiled on the 10' h of July. Without
iiicuds, it any one to appear tor her to contra-
dict the statements as to her lusauity, she was
found to be insane, and on the morning of the
16th of July was uken bv her brother aud con-

fined ia the Lunatic Asylum of Trenion. From
the time she was taken irom the house until
her couhneuieiit In the Asylum, her husband
was unable to discover her wtiereabouts, aud it
was only a lew days uuo he learned trom a gon- -
4i .... I., leranu I itv that she had been nlaeed
In au asylum. Immediately on b 'commg ao- -
ouaiuted wi'h this--, he applied iDrouga nis
counsel, Seuutor Wiudeld, for a writ of htbeas
ronvwfl, whicu was allowed by his Honor, Judge
Bdle, returnable yesterday morning. The
mutter duly came belo 'c the Court. Dr. But-tol-

Superintendent of the Asylum, returned., !. Vi,,. Moi-ri- ril'P(l 111 his ('U-tl)- ll V hv
her brother, Mr. Price. Mr. b. L. Pneo askel

postponement lor lour weeks, aud assertedfor a
tlmt the ai'iouruiueiii wuuiu ,iivviu-.-nienc-

The lady, be said, was properly cared

V . i ianr.i ii inrv had so loutid. and
fnrKtiwoulT hav.r been notiSeihad ,t
teen knovin where Lo then was. The ca,e was

adjourned.

An Illinois farmer dUoorerel molo-dramati- c

roober's deu on hU and the other
covered with sod elegantday with trap-doo- r
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POLITICAL.
Whatever the Republicans of other States

may be doing, the Republicans of Indiana cau
surely rot be charged with lukewannness and
inactivity. 8tisfJed as they are that they will
elect their State ticket, In October, by from
l.i.000 to 20,0(10 majority, and that they will
give Grant and (Joliax, in November, a larger
umjorUy than the Kepuhl cans have yet ob-
tained in Indiana, they proceed with the same
energy and painstaking deliberation as though
the isue were exiromoly doubtful, and as
though their Democratic adversaries would con-
test every Inch of ground.

Georee Wilkes makes the following offer:
"We liave a little money left, not withstanding
our knpeachn.ent losses, and stand ready to
start anew wlih a lew thousands on General
tirant against Heymonr for. tbe next President.
By way Ot making a distinct offer, we will Degin
with $5000. We will double tnis ofTer If re
quired, and go even a Utile-- further if pressed
hard. Who speaks?"

The Pittsburg Post (Democratic) rc'crrlng
to Blair's revolutionary letter, says: tleneral
Blair's doctrine on this subject Is the doctrine
of the Democratic pnrtr. lie has exoressed it
forcibly; but others have advocated the same
thing, and It is in accordance with true wisdom
aud sound policy.".

The Charleston Mercury soys: "The next
Presldmtial election will, in all probability,
fettle the pol ticnl destiny, not onlv of the
8'Mithern. but of the United States, for the next
half century."

Brick Pomeroy having established a branch
office of the Lacrosse Demorrat under the rooms
occupied by the sn, in New York, a co em-pora- ry

remarks that "it is, without doubt, tne
nieanent thing tinder the sun "

There is talk in Columbus, Ohio, among
Democrats, of running a Republican tor Con-pre- ss

in Shellabcrger s district, on an indepen-
dent ticket.

The Cleveland Plaimb'a'cr calls upon its
Democratic friends to "Ming oat the rlag of
purest white." We hardly expected a tUg of
truce yet.

B VS1NESS NO TICES.
Pcmmfr Ci.oTitiNO. All kinds, styles, aud stzey

MerV Youth's, Buys', and Cblldren's ready-mnt- le

equal to cuftom work In style, tit, and make; also, a
fine assortment ol selected styles of ptooes of goods,
to be made up to order In tbe best and most fashion-
able scanner.

All prices guaranteed lower than the lowest else-
where, aDd lull satisfaction guaraateed every pur- -

Chaser, or the sale cancelled, and money refunded.
Half """'V between bnnett&co.,Jfih and Towkr Hall,

Sixth ttrcelt. No. 618 UarkbtSt.,
PH IT.A flMI.Pff IA.

AND NO. 6t)0 BbOADWAY. NW YoBK,
fwiNoiso Rjdnd tbi CiECLB There are fifty

ways of alleviating tbe agonies of dyspepsia for the
moment; but there Is only one way to cube It, After
"swltiglug round the circle" of temporary palliative!
the patient finds that the disease, so far from being
subdued, has actually gathered strength, while he has
been parleying with Us symptoms.

The only way to get rid of the demon Is to endow
the stomach with sufficient strenjeth to cast it out and
keep it ovt. Impart permanent energy to the digestive
organs wl.h Hostettsb's Stomach Bittebs, and
the object Is accomplished. This powerful vegetabls
remedy is not a mere stimulant. It does not brace up

tte gastric maeklnery for an hour or two, leaving tt
when the tomporary excitement has passed off, In a
worse state than before. Such Is the efTect of the
ordinary alcoholic nostrums. They keep the stomich
In a perpetnal see-sa- between unnatural activity
and utter relaxation. Not so the Bittkrs. Medl
cated with the finest tonic, alterative, and antl-bl- l

Ioub extracts, they permanently reinforce and 'y

regulate tbe asslmlla Ing organs. Such is
ihe experience ot tens of thousands. At this debili-
tating season ef the year, when tbe solvent principle
of thegMtrlo Juice Is weateDod by a constant drain
of the animal fluids through the pores, Hostttr's
Bittkrs 1b an article of prime necessity for tbe weak
To i egtect tbe use of a tonlo and alterative, so won'
dertully ellicaclous and entirely harmless, Is simply
toloregotbe blessings ot health aud vigor, and vol-

untarily accept feeDleness aud dtucumfort in their
sted.

' Excks's comtt Is due, and the star-gaze- are
turning their telesc pes to tbe skies In tbe hope nf
discovering tbe presence ot the expected visitor. It
Is lntereiuug chiefly for performing Its revolution
within the boundaries of the solar Bystem for the
comparatively short period within which Its revolu-
tion takes place, and for tbe reason that we know
more about It than we do of those vast etherlal crea-
tions which visit our sjBtem and then rush off Into
space, wnen tne interest in comets equals that
which the public have In Charles Stokes & Co.'a
Clothing House under the Continental, people wil'
know more about them.

Bronchitis, Catarrh, Dyhpki'sia, Etc. The
wonderful cures of these diseases, by using the Get
tyaburg Katalyalne Water, are worthy the attention
of all who sutler Irom tbeBe complaluts as this water
acts directly on tbe mucous surfacis with astonlsuing
curative power. Tbeaumemay be said of rheumat-
ism and kidney diseases, including debility aud pros-
tration of the vual powers fiOiu mental and physical
excesses.

Fampb'.ets giving rellablestAtemenls of well-know- n

citizens and physicians can be bad at any of the
druggists' stores, wbere tbe water Is tor sale.

JiwiWT.-M- r. William W. Cassldy. No. 12 South
Second street, has the largest and most attractive
assortment of fine Jewelry and silverware in the city.
Purchasers can rely upon obtaining a real, pure arti
cle furnished at a price which cannot be equalled
He also has a large stock ot American watches In all
varieties and at all prices. A visit to his store la sure
to result In pleasure and profit.

Thk Trials op Lifh. What shall I do? I am so
deb'lltated that I cannot attend to my ordinal y du.
ties. Try Spcei's Standard Wine Bitters." Tbey
are unexcelled, and will act favorably on all the
functions of your system, and re tore them to vigor-
ous notion. Tbey are simply Hpeer's Wine, without
medication, except by such herbs aud roots aa Phy-

sicians use dully.
Sold l y Freoerlck Brown, Johnston, Uolloway A

Co., and by other Druggists.

It is altcgktuku wrong to trifle with a bad cough

orcold, wLtn a remedy as sure, prompt aud thorough

bsJaynk's Expectorant can be readily ob'ulnod.

Bold everywhere.

Finb CTstom Madk Hoots and: Shoes for lieu
llemen. Art.ett, No 83 boiuh Sixth Btreat, above
Chesnnt.

TimN with nns everything tlmt the reader could wish
for in the literary line. His lavorlle Drpot ai No, 1U7

S Third Hlrtol Is couileiel i.Uo d wlih Mug mliiet.
Periodicals, llluhtran-- Weeklies ol all kluCs News
Journa s ol latf r dates, Fashion Plates, Funnv Mouth-lie- s

eic. He luruo-liB- t his patroi s the New York
iiupVis of the titty loni! bernre the arrival of the regu-
lar rcn In. He Is euerh'etio, aud merits the success he
Is achieving.

Lo cf Alfaca Sacks.Jjiti of linen Saeki,
J.nls ol ihe t'li'icoltttn JAnr.ii fiacki.
Jjois of Ihe ( Virs Vustei s,
J.ots of Duck fHukt,
J.nls of While Veslt,
l.oU of lAnen 1'nnts wul Villi,
All firm und very wlce.

r3 Aly.aeas from !2.' to 8.
Luiim fi oui in. to (1 etc.. etc.

WANAMKERfc Brown,
Ouk Jlttli,

fl. R Corner of Sixth and Maik't ttieeU,
$3" A oood lot of Ulrruymeii' Jaaw &'u"A.

WANTS.
--r t M V T V H TT M A N f! V.

A J The HAND IN H NU MUT.tL LIFW INSITU- -

AJNV rli lUJU Afl 1 WlfUr fc" I II,U1J n IIU "Jll '.
uuiiil kgeuU to eanvsss lor I.lfa Insu-auc- To well
:....H.7,. - ... I.ln tU U.I1I l,A tllllltVUll,mi iiiru u en very iv'iApply at No. Hi tscu h FOUHTtl blreet. 7 24 f JiwSt

TD ATENT ED -P- ANTS SCOURED AND
J HI It K'l i llicit from 1 to S Indies, at Mottul
French steam Uyelng and Kcourlug, No. i N.

MARRIED.
OONWAY-MASON.-J- nne 10. hy Rev. William

t aihcart, Mr. jolt N If !UJN WA Y.to Mrs. MA.11V It.
M bolh of this nlly.

HILTON DAKMKOTOIf. On the 22d Instant, at
tlie JJ'nKU.m Houne, eulladelnhla b- - Kv. J. Y.
Burk, Mr. WILLI AH W. HI LION to Miss HAN-
NAH J. DABUNUTON all of Chester county.

D1KD.
BRAITHWATTE. On the 24th lastant, MARY

BKA11HWAITK, ilHiiKhternt trederlck and Mary
Braltbwalte. in the lid vw n' her age.

The relatives and friends of the family are mostrt ecilnlly Invlied to a'U-n- l the Mineral, on Tuesday
afternnon at 8 o'clock from her parent' reslleni"fl,
No. 41!) Marriott street. To proceed to PhlUnlhropla
Cemetery.

PHAMBKRR. On Sutarrtav afternoon, the aith In-

stant, at ol her s law, i hir'-- s O
Mik.Nn 2i,17 K.vemreen aireet. KL1Z ANN UHAU-- B

K. KM. wile of Jme i hamliers, aged 2 years.
The relatives and friends of tne ranmy are renpect

fully Invited le attend thefrineral, on Tuetday oiorn-In- n

at 10 o'clock. To proceed to Mount MorluU Ceme-
tery.

IICKlNPON On the ?uh Instant, of neuralirla of
the htart, JOHN JiJCKlNeON. In the 61th year of bis
are.

The relatives and friends of the family, also the
members ! Typovrapliical Union, T o. 2, and Lant
Man lltotherlinod, are respectfully Invited to attend
hlstiineral from his la'e restdence, corner ol Klf.h
and Cherry stree'S, bouih Canidnn, on 1'uesday morn-
ing, the 28th InHtaiii, at in o'clock.

I'aHY.-O- u the 2(lth Instant, MARY F. FAHY,
daughter of Catherine aud tbe late Thomas tfahy,
aged 21 years.

The relatives and frlendt of the family are respect-fnll- y

Invlied to attend Ihe funeral, trotu the residence
nt her mother. No. e Levant street, above fcpruce
s'.reet. on w ednesday morning at S o'clock.

H A LLO WKLL 4Ju the morning or the 214 Instant.
CKKHKON, youngest sou of Jonhua L, and Sarah U,

Hallowell, In the sth year of his age.
H AVFltsTK'K. on the evening of the 28th

CATHaKINK II A V KKs 1HJK, relict of Wil-
liam Haversllck, In the 8.H1I1 year of her age.

The frlenCn ol tnu family are Invited to attend the
funeral Irom her late res dence. No. 012 N. Tenth
si reel, ou Wednesday morning, the 2th instant, at 10

O'clock.
K Y LF. Suddenly, on the 2sth Instant, GEORGE

K YX.K. In the 4i:tn ear of his age
The relatives and friendx H uie family are Invited

to 'attend his Mineral, from the reellence nr Ua-i- el

MeClam. No. Ha5 Howard utrent on Tuesday after-
noon at 4 o'clock. To proceed to Fra kltn Onjieiery.

McVFIOH At Elwyn. near Burlington, N. J..
JOHN WHITKMAN, Infant son of 11. T. aud Jfill.a
A. McVeigh, aged abjut 8 months.

TAYLOR Atthe residence or his son J. Gardiner
Taylor, near Kiverton. N.J, on me morning of the
2 tn ins'ani HiakI)TaYLOH.Io IiU 77lh year.

His relatives and rrlends m l tuose of mr maiuy are
Invited to attend his funeral, without further notice;
lo meet at bis late residence, at 9 o'clock A. M. on
Fou'th-day- , ihe 2l)'h Instant: also at Friends' Meet-
ing Hou-- e, In Burlington, a' 11 o'clock A. M , where
the Interment will tase place. Tun funeral will pro-
ceed to Burlington hv the railroad line leaving Wal-nu- t

street , Philadelphia, at. 10 o'cock A. M.
TTJLL. On the 26th Inatau. JAM KH LINCOLN

TU i.L, ton ol Charles P. and Mary J. Toll, aged 4
months and t days.

The relatives aud friends of the family are respect
fully invited to attend the funeral, from the residence
of his parents Kast ohelton avenue, Uermantown, on
Tuesday afternoon, the 28ih instant, at 10 O'clock,
without further notice.

AmebioaN

Life Insurance Company,

Of Philadelphia- -

S. E. Corner Fourth aud Walunt Streets.

m-TTi- is Institution has no mperiorin the United
Htate 610

O L L O WAY'S
CONCOTRATED ESSEYCE

o?

JAMAICAGIlfGER.
A 1URE ESSENCE OF THE TRUE

JAMAICA (JIXJER.
Free from Cayenne Peppr or any other admixture.

All the Ctiroiinativc and dilTiisIvcly stimu-
lating properties

Which are so potent Iu the Jamaica Ginger a! ne,
and which are so ctlicacl us In all coses ol Chills from
Kxposure to Cold or Dampness, Colic Cholera Mor
bus, I larrhua, etc.

OBSKKVK A halt teanpoonfol ot Holloway's Gin-

ger is stronger and more eflVclve than a full
of any other In the market.

PBKPARH.D BY

JOHNSTON, KGLIOWAY & C9.VDEN,

Ko. (J02 ARCH STREET,
7 8 PHILADELPHIA- -

FOFSALE ANDTO RENT.

WEST FllILABELl'llIA FRliFERTIES

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.

The Handsome Brown Stone RE3IDENCKS. Nos.
41Ut 4110, 41112, 411', and 4116 HPKUCE
blreer, C. J. PKLL fc Bit').,

7 15 wfmlmBj. No. 150 BoatU FRONT Btreet.

gT O R RENT.
riiEMlSES, Xo. 8C9 CUESSUT St.,

FOR STORE OR OFFICE.

ALfiO, OFFICES AND LARGE ROOMS sultabl
for a Commercial College. t J y at

6 Mtf BANK. 1 THE RKPUBLIO.

HATS AND CAPS.
rs JONES, TEMPI.B A CO.,
& FASHiUNABLK HATTERS,

nit. io o. uinin nireet
First door above Chesnnt street. 4 J

f--
5 WAUBDRTON'S IMPROVED VENT!
Jy luteil.riiO euHy-tlttln- Uress Hats (patenter)), in

a II the improved lasniouB oi tne sea.ion. cuiu
CsLT btreet. next aour to the Post Ollice. U 19 5p

FLAGS, BANNERS, ETC.

1868.
PE1EGIDENTIAL CONTEST

FLAGS, I5AKM:RSj TRANSPARENCIES,
AM) LAJNTERS,

Campaign Radges, Medals, and Tins,
OF BOTH CANDIDATES.

Ten dlfTerent styles sent ou receipt ot Oue Dollar
ami Filly Lents.

Ageuts wauted everywhere.
fiats InMusliu Bunting, aud fcllk, all slses, whole

sale and reiall.
Political Clubs fitted out with everythiug they ta

require.

CALL ON Olt ADDHKSI3

V. F. SCHEIBLE,
Ko. 4J SOUTH TiURW STREET,

flSlfm PHILADEl.PH

s TUBUS' XXr v ii
Will cure the PYSPFPisia,

PURIFY Tit 1 H I.t IOD,
RENOVATE TUE SYSTEM.

Principal Depot, No.'24M FltANKFOilD ROAD.
fcr aula at Ui :te V:m Mtorca lu (Ue city, ) in

FINANCIAL,

TOMDOLPIft

BUY COUPONS OP

GOVERNMENT BONDS
AT SAME PRICE A3 GOLD.

AGESTS FOR THE SALE OF THE TOFU- -

LAR LOAJiS

Central and Union Pacific Rail
road First Mortgage Bonds.

Yincipal and Interest Payable In Gold.

COUPONS OF 1HESK BONDS CASHED AT
OUR OFFICE.

Dealers In all Government Sccurilles.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,

No. 16 South THIRD Street,
7 10 . PHILADELPHIA.

Q O U P O N S

OF TUB

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

OF

The Union Pacific Railroad Co,,

AND

Central Pacific Railroad Co.,

Paid at the Banking House 01

WM. PAINTER & CO.,

No. 36 8. THIRD Street,
61U PHILADELPHIA,

TViio have the Pacific Bonds on hand for

immediate delivery.

Kevir Descriptive Pamphlets, with Map,

furnished without charge, on application.

LEHIGH VALLEY
KA1LROAD COJIPANY'S

ilOltTGACE 1J0NDS, DUE IX 1S93.

$3,000,000,
With Interest at Six Per Cent., Payable on

the First Day of June and Decem-
ber of each year,

FREE FROM STATE ASD UNITED
STATES TAXES.

Tbese Bonds are secured by mortgage on the fol-
lowing Bahroads belonging to this Company, namely,
tlie main line trom Pull iMburg. New Jersey, tbroagd
Mauch Chunk: to wiikesbarre, Peunsyivanla, lul
miles: tbe Beaver Meadow branch, I7)i miles, and tne
Lei Igh and Mahanoy branch. 42X miles, making a
total oflGI miles or road, including 73 m'les double-trac-

eqnal, with sidings, to 809 miles of single track,
together with all lands, bridges, work-shop- s, ma-
chinery, depots, engine houses, and buildings tliere-nnt- o

belonging, and all rolling stock, tools, Imole-merits- ,

and materials belonging to luls Company, lu
use on tbe said Bail roads.

Ttils mortgage Is first lien on all of tbe above
Beads, except miles, from Easton to Mauch Chunk,
onwblchlt Is preceded by a mortgage for l,500,ooo
due in 187a, tbe Bonds of which are exchanging as
last as presented, for the present Issues; those not
presented uniil maturity are to be paid out of the pre-
sent loan, making It a first mortgage on the above-mention- ed

property.

$1,000,000 OF THESE BONDS,
Either Coupon or Kegistered,

are orTcred at iilncty-flv- e per centum, with Interest
from tho day of sale, free from Btate and United
states' taxes.

CHARLES CrONUSTRETH, Treasurer,
Ollice of tbe Lehigh Va ley Railroad Uxtpan,

7 1 lui No. 808 WALMJT Htreet, Philadelphia.

e A N K INC HOUSE
or

JayCoqse&iQ).
Nos. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street

PHILADELPHIA.

Dealers In all Government Securities.
Old 0s Wanted iu Exchange for New

A Liberal Difference allowed.
Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.

COLLECTIONS MADE. STOCKS bought and sold

ou Commlstlcn.

Bpeclal business accommodations reserved for

Indies. T8laa

QLENDINNINQ & DAVIS.
MO. 49 SOCTII TIIIBD BTBEET1

Ctock and Gold Brokers.
QUOTATIONS OP NEW YOEK STOCKS

AL WA YH OX BAND. )

A umHXKixat jrsi losst Si VWJ,

FINANCIAL.

POPULAR LOAfJS.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAI

FIRST HOltTOAOE BONDS

At 102,

And Accrued Interest.

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

At 103,

And Accrued Interest.

Donds on hand for immediate delivery.

Full Reports, Slaps, Etc., furnished upon

application.

De Hayen & Bno.,

No. 40 S0UT1I THIRD STREET,

(24 PHILADELPHIA,

700 MILES
SF TUI

UNION PACIFIC
EAILBOAD

Are now finished and in active operation. One hun-
dred and sixty miles have been built In the Ian
four months. More than twenty thousand men are
employed, and this average of forty miles per month
will be continued thruughont 'ha season, " akiug
NINE HUNDRFD COMPLETRD MILE-- i by Jan-
uary 1st. and It la now probable that the UN TIKE
bltAND LIKE TO THE PACIFIC WILL BE Oi"EN
FCK MINES3 IN 1M.

No oilier hrst-olab- s railroad In the world has been
nuilt and equipped so rapidly m tne TJulon Faolttr,
which runs west lrom Omaha

ACROSS THE C03TLNENT.

The United Rtatfs Hovernraent makes of this rail
road a OKKAT NATIONAL WORK, and aids Its
coiiHtruction by very liberal gratiti of money aud of
lands. To further lusure tne speedy completion of
the lload. the Company are authorized to Issue their
own

FIRST MORTGAGE DOXDS,

Having thirty rears to run. and having Interest cou-
pons payable y at the re ol six pet
cent. In gold. The principal, as weil as Interest, Is
made

PAYABLE LN GOLD.

Tbe Mortgage Bonds of nearly all other railroads
In this country, are puynbio, pciucipal and luierett, lu
currency, aud It Is asserted, without fear of contra-
diction, that no other jallroad cmpany la tue world
building so great an exeul of road. Issue bonds of
equal value with the Mortgage lioncis now of--lt

red lor sale by the Union Pacific Railroad Cj,
Tbe price of tnese llnuda Is no 10. and aocraed

Interest lrom July 1, lu currency. The Company be-

ll tve that at this price their Bonds are the

Safest and most Profitable Investment
In ibe market, and th-- conUdeutly expect tbat they
will shortly command a higher premium than any
similar security.

The Company reserve the right to advance tbe
price at any tlme.and will not hll any orders or receive
anj subscriptions on which the money has not been
actually paid at the Company's ollice before the time
of such advance.

Hubsoi Iptlons will be received In Philadelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,
No. 4U 8. THIitK Street,

TV. PAINTER & CO.,
No. 86 8. T1IIKI Btreet,

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
No. 10 8. TUIHD Btreet.

AND IN NEW YORK

AT Tilt! OFFICE,
No. 20 NASSAU Street,

ANA BY

JOHN J. CISCO & NOS, II ANKEBM,

No. 59 WALL Street,

And by the Company's advertised Agents througtiou
the Lulled btali.

Remittances should be made in drafts or other
hinds par lu New York, uud tbe bonds will be sent
free of charge by return express. Parties subscrib-
ing through local ageuis will look lo them lor their
sale delivery.

A PAMPHLET ANI MiPFOR 1868 has Juat-bee-

published by Ihe Comitiiy, giving fullur Information
than Is possible In an advertisement, respecting tbe
Progress of the Work , the Resouroes of the Country
traversed by the rad, tha Means for Construction
and the Value of the BonCa, which will be sent free
ou application atthe Company's offices or to any ol

tbe advertised Anenta.

JOHN J. CISJCO, IBEANIIBER,
New York.July 21.118 lUfmwtll

-- HE SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
ssft Kapf Valuable, wrl.
tlM.Mt d Kesmag of Hares.

DIKKOTORH
N B Browne, I J. Uilliughum Fell,Ales, Henry
UH. Clarke, C. Mac-a- i sier. H. A. Caldwell
Johu Wows, lltW.Ciark. lUeo. F, Tyler.

ei Ticu. ho. ai tuKsmiT ntuekt,
M, B. BKOWNR. PrfSldeiik
C H. CLARK,

f. PATTErHO?ili H4 liWWIi UvlM

FINANCIAL.

6

QITY OP riTTSBURQ WATER WOIUC

BEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,
FOR BALE B7

TV HELEN BROTHERS.
a lot South THIRD Street.

DRY GOODS.

Ladjes about to leave tub
city lor their country bouses or the sea-sho- re

will find It greatly to tbelr advantage, before pur;
obaslng elsewhere, to examine

The Extensive Stock, nt Grcatlj Reduced
Trices, of

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
No. HOI OHK8NUT BTH13ET

OIRARD ROW,

Comprising a complete ataortmont for personal or
household ose, of

LACKS. EMBROIDERIES HANDKERCHIEFS
PUFFED RKVKRtD AND TUi'KEIJ UUS-L1N-

CAMBRIC'S, JAOONKT8,
PIUCKS, and WHITK GOODS,

In every varletj,
VKIIB AND VEIL MATERIALS of every descrin-lio- n,

together with an extensive assortment of

HOUSEHOLD LLNESS,

A.T TKllTIINGr
In every width and qnallty.

SFIRTmG.PILLOW-OASK- , 8HEETHVO, ATABLB
LINENS, NAPKINS, DO Y LIES, FLANNELS,

DIMITIES FOR SPREADS, AND FTJKNI.
TURK CO V tltS, MARSEILLES, HO-

NEYCOMB, AND OTHER SPREADS,
TOWELS AND TOWELLING IN

DAMASK ANDHUOK ABACK,
HCMMER BLANKE1S, TA-

BLE COVERS, ETO.

ALSO, 8HIBTING. PILLOW-CAS- E AND SHEET-
ING MUSLINS,

II. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
No. HOI OHESNUT STltKMT,

GIRARD ROW- -

LI2JEH STOHR

98 AROH STREET,

II1EM DIII'IIH AND DKILU. ,
WIIITK ntTCKM ANDDItaiS,
BrFF COaTINU IIUI-K- .

FIAX ( ILOKKIt)BII,M ASfD DUCKS.
BUFF COATIMO ItVl'HH,
FAKCT DI1ILM, FAST COLOUy,
KIBIPKI) I1HII.I.SI, l'4HT('OMIKS,
Bl UI'SB I'lNRISN.MKVKRAI, COLORS.
I'lAIN COUtBED lIXEMSI,FOBI.AIIES

TKAVF.l.LIAO HVltS.
P1IINTKI) MII1BTINU LINES,
LIN KM CAMBB1C VltftAKES.

TIIK l.ARjlF.NT ANWORT9IRNT OF 1,1 !f W
WOODS IN HIK CIT, SELUIHU

Less than Joblr' Pricos.

GEOHGE MILLIKEN;
Llneu Importer, Jobber, and Retail Dealer,

B lSjsmw WO. WW ARCH STREET.

727 CUESUT STRMBT. 727
RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,

UirOHTEITS,

JOHBEES, aud

BETAILEES

OFFER
AN EXTESSIVE STOCK OP

DESIRABLE DRESS GOODS

Of Our Late Importations

AT GREATLY REDUCED PEICES.

RiCKEY, SHARP & CO.,

Wo. 727 CHESHUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA;

NTEW JAMES M'KULLAN,
Xl b'TORE. STOCK

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

LINEN AND HOUSE-FURN!SHI- G DRV GOODS

Takes this opportunity to rvtnrn hli rhanlc to tbe.
Ladies 1 1 Philadelphia rd sunoiindtng districts lor
their liberal patrouuge, aud begs to iui'orm them tbat

FOR THE ACCOMMODATION OP FAMILIES
REMDINO IN THK WfoTKKN PART ng

TBE CITY UK HAH OPEVKD HIS
riCYJ STORE,

NO. 1138 CHLiSNIJT STREET,'
TWO DOORS BELOW TWELFTH.

nis long experience tn LlDen Goods, and hi facili-
ties lor obtalnm supplUa

DIRECT FROM EUROPEAN MANUFACTURERS,
ei able him at all timt to oH'cr

THE BEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

The OLD STORE, S. W. corner SEVENTH and
OUJCtel. UT. will be kept open a: iiHiiai. 4 6 mwKim

JAMES & LEE,
KO. 11 KOCTII HECttllU sJTBCBT,

MIUA OF THE t)l,DKN LAMB,

ARE NOW BF.CFIVKO AW ENTIRE. NEW
STOCK OF

Spring and Summer Coatings,

TO M IHC1I TI3KY INVITE THE ATTEK
HON OF THE TRADE AND OTIIERM,

AT WHOLES A aE AKD RETAIIfa SSnt

SOAP.
B K N OP ENGLAND SOAPQU Cil! KEN OF KNHLSNI) HO A P.

tiUKEN OF ENGLAND SOAP.
For doing a lamily washing lu the neat aid ohmtn-(-

uiti.l'r. Ouarauletrd (piaj lo any in ...e w n.ll
Han ail lb streimiii ol theold rosin suap with tlie,
Dilld ano lailurliiK ii'iallUHH of KPiiulue caitile. Tiy
tills cpltndlil Soup. S()i.D BY THE
ALDEN UWEMICAL WORKS. NO. 48 NORTH


